Women\u27s History Month 2009 Invitation by unknown
~ 
UNF 
Thomas G. Carpenter Library 
Thank You to Our Sponsors 
Presenting Sponsor 
MayO/'s Commission on the Status of Women 
Partner 
Black Diamond Perfomlance Reporting, LLC 
Contributors 
Chamblin BookmineiChamblin's Uptown 
Ellelyn McDonald 
R. Roberts Callny 
Friends 
Andre Le Gras Boutte 
Dillersified Business & Tax Serllices, in(. 
Flowers kY Bonnies Fl.oral Designs 
Dean Shirley Hallblade 
cordially invites you to attend the reception 
celebrating tlJomen honored by the 
Mayor's Commission on the Status of Women 
Jacksonville, F[qrida 
1986-2009 
and exhibiting the collection of 
W"0men's History Month Commemorative Posters 
·,\,fIlP mc/osl'd 
Thursday, March 19, 2009 
5:30 to 7:30 p. m. 
Thomas G. Carpenter Library * 
University of North F[qrida 
RSVP by Thursday, March 12, 2009 
(904) 620-1706 
Businr.fJ attire 
[fyou "<1I:e , I disability and require lin acrorJ/mod,u;on for the orcaJion, plJ'as,' 
runtlM the 7ho/1l1li C. Carpmln- Library III (904) ~1()-1706fil'e dap' beforl' tI:!l' 
I'vent to enabi<' u.s to prO/:idl' you II retlsonabie accommodation for.lhe (,I'ent. 

